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CORRUPTION IN CONGRESS.
— .The Ways and Means committee of 

the use are engaged in investigat
ing whitewashing some transac-
tionslof tne House, in relation to the 
incr 
cific 
see 
me 
a 
ann 
c

g of the subsidy to the Pa- 
Mail Steamship Company. It 
that prior to. 1872 the Govern- 
had been paying that company 
us of half a million of dollars 
^lly, and that in 187’2 it was in- 

1 to one million dollars annual- 
t is charged that the company 

spent $750,000 in obtaining the in
crease 
amour

in the subsidy, and that a vast 
d of the money was paid to the 

ScnÄors and Representatives for 
theif votes.

1
"” matter is now before the w’ays 

eans committee for investiga- 
nd they seem to be trying to 

pump the facts out of one Irwin, who 
was t,ho agent of tlre cempany tö 
“put. the money where it would do 
the ^ost good.” 
an 
wret 
eno
people that members of Congress were 
purclfased to vote for the bill. The 
de 
ingj 
mon 
vote 
adv
was
proi 
and 
ator Stelly and Representative Slater 
of th® State. If this investigation -is 
made Searching and complete it will 
disclose another great ulcer on the 
Grant ¡party. When the Democracy 
obtain control of Congress they will 
exposo-4he tottenn.eaa of Radicalism 
to such an extent that honest men 
will shun it as they would a pesti
lence. % _

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Portland News material h«i) 
been mov3 to East Portland.

Who can explain how it is 
many retired newspaper men 
the sheep raising business? -

Fernando Wood claims that he ha^ 
ninety members of the next Hou^ 
favoring him for Speaker.

A dispatch from Salt Lake Cit|| 
says the» resignation of Governor 
Woods is regretted by the citizens ui^l 
the press. • S

It is probable that Edna Dean will 
ouinmenec »uit against Henry Ward 
for libel, with Benjamin B. as h|?
counsel.

The woman suffragists at the W<gt 
are certainly ahead of the prohiby- 
ors. In Michigan they had 40,0 
votes to the prohiuitiouists’ 5,000 ,

George L. Woods, formerly of tl 
county aud State, has resigned t| 
Governorship of Utah Terr tory, ai
is now practicing law in San Fra|i 
cisco.
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YAMHILL COUNTY.

Tho following questions concerning 
this county are propounded by a Mr. [ ' ’ 
William Mayor, a mci chant of St. J 
Gall Switzerland. He says: some 
persons well known to me, who in- , 
tend to emigrate to the United Spates \ 
ask my advice as to which State they ' 
will choose fortheir future home, and’ 
feeling the importance of thu ques
tion, I should like to await your kind* _ * 
answer, which, i 
serve me a® a guide in directing my ! !qJ *
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i friends to your young State on the |.L 
' distant shores of the Pacific, trusting 
1 that by economy and industry they 
i may succeed within a f -w years to 
lay the foundation of a safe aud com
fortable existence.

Some ofZthe questions tisk.d will, 
to many of our readers, seeiu curious. | 
A prominent citizen has answered 
them. Owing to our limited space 
we cannot give all tho questions and 
answers this wCck:' He asks: i - 

tho climate j>f 
four seasons of

rIt really is too bad, that after all
* • 3' *the good articles written, aud havib 

the feelings of the people workec hto 
such a high pitch, that tlie two blr-

But he refuses to 
er questions and feigns ta be 

edly ill. It is probable that
1 will be developed to satisfy the glare killed by V&u Brunt knew nol

s on the bill were very excit
óme members charging that 
had been used to influence the 
the bill, and 3mong those w’ho 

ftted the passage of the measure 
Senator Corbett, of Oregon, and 
ninent among those who spoke 
v¿ted against the bill bvero Sen-

NARROWSALG& RAILROADS. I

The construction of new narrow
gang® railroads in various parts of 
the country shows that people are 
awakening to the advantages they 
offer a moans of transportation 
where lhe population and traffic are- 
insufficient to justify the buildingjjf 
roads upon the more expensive pfAn 
in conlmon use. It is encouraging, 
too, t that a large proportion of 
these s aro built, or to be built, 
at thf expense of the communities' 
who e&pcct to profit by them, with
out tlfe intervention of foreign capi
talists!

ml'
and without begging subsidies 

from Mbe State or national govern
ment. f The citizens of Jackson coun
ty, in Ohio, propose to connect their 
coal fields with Dayton by a road of 
this description; and in Minnesota a 
narfOT-gauge line has been projected 
from 
and bright counties which will, at 
oomp&ratively small cost, bring ex
tensive agricultural and timbered dis
tricts into direct intercourse with a 
commercial and manufacturing con
tra. 4-t the last session of the Oregon 

 

Legi^ kture, a bill was passed exemp
ting 
for a I 
first 
connect by a narrow-gauge road Cor
vallis, tho county seat of Benton 
county, with Yaquina Bay, which 
will give the farmers o£ tha Willam
ette Valley a direct^ino to a shipping 
point,.thus effecting i great saving 
in th^cost of transportation. Wheat
now 
bush

i»

Minneapolis through Hennepin

1 new raUifcads from taxation 
iod of twenty years, and the 

uit of t^ii law is a project to

ells in Corvallis at 58 cants per 
I and, calculating present 

freight rates to a shipping point, it is 
that if the proposed road 

was ilf operation, the same wheat, at 
bt prices» would realise 78 cents 

per bushel. The estimated cost of 
the road is bu^ <500,000.—Sun.
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» BRIDGE‘NOTICE.
_____ f A

ALL persons know ing tlenwe^ves indebt
ed to 1'aq et & Taylor on su’eiicrip- 

tion to tie l ^f.<iet <■ lbidge. vi ill pl« s®e call 
at A. 11. Liiibank’® store fend- |»xj the s iine- 
«ithin t<n diisf'cm Cate, and thereby save 
farther cos s and ex; en cs.

JOSEPH PAQUET.
Lafatutt.-: Nov. G. 1*74.
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•-*" A fing of little Charley Ross.

Thomas Jefferson for Presidentgin 
1804, Marcus Morton for Governofiin 
1839, aud William Gaston m 1^4, 
are the only Democrats that ever car
ried the State of Massachusetts. The 
gap in each ease was exactly thir^y- 
five years.

John J. Curry, who has been < 
noettd with the Portland, N< ws 
disposed of his interest. E. F. Ro 
son is now one of the publisher* The 
paper hereafter will be publishVdj at. 
East Portland. We wish the new 
management success.

It is complimentary to tho Demo
cratic party of this State tha^no Sen
ator or Representative sent by them 
to Congress has, in any manner, 
damaged by.the revelations of 
ruption at Washington City, 
our members have good records.

Under tho new law, the Road 
pervisors aro . Required to make their 
annual reports at the January term 
of th® County Court. So we may ex
pect to see about forty “public offi-’ 
cers” lav aside the arduous duties of 
official business and retire to the 
shades of private life next week.

We acknowledge the receipt of the 
January number of ¡Vick’s Floral 
guide. Those who-contemplate plant
ing flowers or vegetables should send 
to him. Last year we sent to him 
for seeds—it is needless to say th«»y 
were all good—for they were. Sue 
his advertisement iu another column.

The Supreme Court of Indiana ha i 
just decided that colorod children havu 
no right to admission into schools 
provided for white children, the leg
islature haviug passed an act in 186 I 
providing for separate schools for col
ored children where there are fifteen 
or more in a school district. As very 
f.*w districts have Illis number of col
ored childien, they will fare thus far 
badly. .'

The important news that the Span
ish Government has declared its wil
lingness to settle the claims of th« 
United States for* tho seizure of tho 
steamship Virgiuius and the execu
tion of it4,crew, upon thu same bans 
upon which the British claims were 
admitted, is announced in a special 
dispatch from Midrid, A willing
ness to settle is, we pi inn me, equiva
lent to a settlement, and the 
payment of damages by Spain is s.tc- 

i oudary to hsr .ackuowle.dg.-m<*; 
'the principle involved. — Build in.

The County Court had a very vir
tuous streak come upon them tho last 
term. Thcj cited two road supervis
ors to appear at the January term for 
1875, to show cause »why they should 
not be remove! from office for not 
obeying the mandates of that august 
tribunal. But it turns out that their 
terms of office expire at the time 
when they are required to show cause 
why they shpuldr not be removeiL b-v Coast Range. I'll 
Since soiuinonsing them will not bi>! to plcasant jindvil
adequate punishment, we
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prom 
Hi»
subject. ‘4The number of land-own
ers in fengland is rapidly decreasing. 
Two 'Centuries ago the number of 
land owners was about 200,000. In 
1851 ghe census reported the number 
at on
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rainy, w 
we never have any sleighing to speak 
of. The ground is seldom frozen 
hard enough to hold up a hors«. Cat
tle
winter, 
overstocked. Ice seldom forms thick 
enough 1 
rivers and streams 
frozen over. The 
great during the 
prouabiy averaging from 
twenty-five inches. The average tem
perature during the winter is about 
sixty degrees rarjsnheit.

Spring is most delightful and char
acterized "by warm sunshining days 
pleasant nights, V? with occasional 
showers, which continue until about 
the montfi of June, when therein al
most entirely ceases Aand thepi cpm-

tb skate upon, and the larger 
are seldom ever 
rapitali i.s. Vety 
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in G ¿he receipt

Ex ‘‘John L. Stephens” 
“Ajax” ..

Of the m ost complete and 
extensive stock of

DRY GOODS
ever exhibited in this city.

I

' The attention of the public is-carn* 
estly called "to the inducements wo 
are offering to purchasers this season, 
which far exceed our former unpre
cedented attractions. G ROGER 1>7.

r

SILKS!
We would call especial«ivttentiov to 

our magnificent stock of silks selected 
expressly for this season’s trade.
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t|iifl htr’for lawful 11101105^ in front of 
|j.'H’onr’-House door imLtgayeffe, Yam- 
Bfbcotintv, Oregon, ai£ tlie rigljt,' 
fibrimd Interest of the* ,above nam- 
Oifhomas Henry,, in ftnd to the 
^ywdescriheJ rea’l es’ate, ipge'her wi’li 
»and slngu’ar here li ainenf s and anmir- 
¿tfeaces iltereun’o belonging or inany- 
it^aT’er'alning to sfatisi^ said execu- 
ifeiud accruing costs. 7 
b? «SC. DALE,
««4 Sheriff of Yamhill confit y, Oregon.
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cloth*................................. M.. Ac

630 pieces. Fancy Striped Dress 

GooJ.s........ .
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somewhat distinguished by ctingea- 
ble weather; the winter lluouths by 
stormy and lainy weathpr and the 
summer months by fine steady weath. 
May and Jun® are probtwly ttye fin
est. niokthi, taking ever 
consideration, of the yeai

4. 7 
severe, and is there much «now? . 
The above question has a^eady been 
answered.

5. '•Are frosts or drou 
ipi ent occurrence aud of i 
nature to vegetation?

Slight frost® occur frea 
ing the latter mouths of j 
winter season and tha tiftst part of 
spring 
injur, d.

* *> ■■ r “ y"’ • 4 dwhat you call a drouth. : 
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the reason that fha soil is 
iar calcarious nature that 
moisture imparted to it 
rainy si.a«on. A heavy | 
the winter insures a gooi 
next summer.

6. Is the vallay expoi 
odical inundations?

The county is neither flat nor hilly 
but is composed of hill anjd chile, of 
woodland and vale.. The Jnillduiette 
valley is bounded on the ¿$ast'by the 
snow capped peaks of tfie Cascade 

j Range of mountains and <jn the west 
(so Ranges 

( ----- - - x--— -----^-dhlating
suggest j hills and finally to beautiful level 

that the court fine them ten cents for prairies, affords any variet* 
desired» a

some of the most beautifS and pic
turesque scenery that can & found in 
any couutry in the world. ( 
. 7. Is the country flat or hilly?

Answered above.
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Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunas, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

♦ **1 jFt
AhWig the grer.t 

uisçnverics ot’ modem 
science, few are of 
more rea} value to . 
mankind lbuu this ef- 

' fcctuaj, remedy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lung*, A vast 
trial dt’ its virtues 
thrOugbmit this end 
other ccauitric«. hat 
shotui flint it does 
surely * mJ effectunllv 

control them J la* te^tiuiouv <.f our l«rst citi
zens, of till ciasses, establishes the fact, that 
Chkkry 1’ectoi;at. will and docs relieve and 
cure the afllieting disorder* of the Throat and 
Lungs lieyond any other medil ine. ’I he most 
dangerous affections of the Fulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of ('oiisiimplioR^ 
cured by this pre|>ai*arion, urc public’y known, 
so remarkable as iianlly to l»o believe«!, were 
they not proven beyond <}rs|>ulc. p remedy,., 
it is adequate,- on "which The pnlfic may re!v 
for full protection. By curing Cough's, the 
forerunners of more serious rlt-ea^c, it saves un- 
numbered live«, an-l an amómit <>f sufR ring not 
to be oomputeil. It elmfcijge« trial, and 701:, 
vinces the ino«t sceptical. Every familv should 
keep it on hand as a pivtecbmi r.jrnii.st ¿he earlv 
and unpcrceived attack of (•uÌiÀfinry Affec- 

becomc inenrab’e. and too cfieir fatal, if i ög* 
lected. Tender hiug-i need Uris defence ; and if 
is unwise to be without it. As a s^feghard to 
children, amid the diMressiug diseases wliicit 
be«et the Throat mid Chest of childhood, CirrnuY 
Pectoral is im’ahiab'e; for, by its timely u«e, 
multitudes are rescueiLfruju premature graves, 
and savod to thé love and aOection centred c*« 
them. It acts speedily and surelv against ordi
nary colds, securing sound Hurt lienlth-restoring 
sleep. (No one will suffer troublesome Inflw» 
enza rt,nd painful Bronchitis, wlsen they know 
how easily they can be cured.

I.. Originally tlie product of long, laborious, and 
. ‘ wwcessful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 

i« «pareil in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon ns possessing all the virtues it hits ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it lias ever effected.

FREPARED BY

Dr, L C. AYER & CO., Lowell» Mass. 
Practical and Analytical Chemist®.

•Öl'® BY ALL DRVaateT® «VKKTWKEBB.
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‘M -a-r* vivili viO, AdlUW 

and Consumption.Blankets,

Bed Spreads, 

Table Linens, 

Linen Napkins, 

Flannels, 

Shirting Checks, 

Buggy Robes.

«fcc. dec.

^5h.®C. DALE 
■■■■■

yetie, Oregon, » 
|Deoember 3,1874. f 

Administrator’s Sale
"1—

M|0TiCE IS HEREI’Y (:1V
LjJLtuv unde’-.-izned, sole r.^ininistrat r of 
lire ta e of Joh i II. Hess j;deceased, bi 

v’tir'ie of two several order^of the County 
'$Hii of Yamhill county. S&taof Oregon, 
fORaofsftle, ami the o'.lifer of re-sale - 
lriff<?on theSlli <lay of ,£»epfemi>er, A. I)., 

fijm I on lhe lOfh day of November, 
1«, 1874$ authorizing, empowering and 
ifivslng aim to sell tlie said, real nronerty 
^nafittr described, will 9# said admin- 

w/T-ir _
tiuHay the 4th day <»f datiuary, A. 
> D., 1875,
th j hour of one‘o'clock fVM. of saiff day 
th »Court House door lii‘Lafayette, in 
|d fouiity, duly sell at pufelic auction, to 
a llighe«t bidder for Unite 1 S.ates g*ld 
in|o lie pai I at the time of sale the fol- 

»Wijg desci-ibpd real pronigty belonging 
> dali deceased at the timcof liis death, 

ow belonging to his 80i<t estate, to-

donatioh land claim^f Nancy Ann- 
Id an I tiiejieirs at lawrif David Lay- 

IhifTdeceas' d. ’ Notiti 'a io^s No. 717.3 aud 
■ particularly described Usl follows,* to-

_b southwest one-fourth, the southeast 
||fi>"rth of the northwest [bne fourth and 

treat oae-half. of the northwest one 
th of "section fi ve and loti Nqs. 4, 5, 6, 
Z,of section six, all in friWishipthre- 

h. riroge two west, in Fiffiiliill count , 
e of Oregon, co.itai ung 4-l> 41 inti acres. 
I , i G. W. UtlUCHE.l,

» " Aff uinistrator.
ifavStte, Oregon, i 
September 18.1874. (

GENTS WANTED ¿0 sell B)V- 
lax's Dollar-and a-hau
1» iui> Homeopathic Mi hiuixi s. com
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty and cheapness. Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases A 
outlit given to agents. Particulars 
free. J. N. BOYLAN,

Detroit, Mich.

L

r*

EN THAT

Hess sMecensed, bv 

'Mteof Oregon, 
ibi

*

on t|ie8;li <lay of ,£epteini>er, A. 1)., 
^in 1 pn lhe iOlh day of November, 
iR, ¡674; .i 
btídng hi 
rfnaf'.ftr« .

*íév or on

Undeiwear,

Hosiery,

Gloves, '

Handkerchiefs, 

Umbrellas, 

Trimming*,

die., Ac.,

Those in search of real and unusu
ally attractivc'bargrtius will be aipp- 
ly repaid by an early visit.

* N. B.—The attention of our City 
Friends ^?) is called to these bargains

BRADLEY Ji aRSH & CO
^Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
AND GENERAL IMPORTERS OF

•
American, English for

eign Goods, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

to be onniputeii. It elmgcMye* trial, nnd ‘con
vinces the ino»t Floptical. Every fumilr should 
keep it on hand ar a pivtecbmi rAmmst ¿he enrlv 
and unpcrceired attack of PuMo’inry Affec- 
tlons, which are easily mot nt fir-t, Vat which 

lin'd ton ofieir fatal, if i eg. 
j „> 

As a s;p eg ha rd to 
t diseases wliicit

Cash advances made on every 
criptieu of produce

des-

contempl of ^oote.

I

V

t.

I of côun- 
L presents

Is |he soil dry, or m^.^., 
partly covered with swamps? 

{^Concludnd névi uWi]

mou
about!!
that ¿umber only 22,000 own th® ’ getting up dances in opposition 

* u i which they dwell.

i
30,315, and in 1871 it was re- 

22,934- The incomes of th® 
owners have increased euor- 

England’s population is 
22.000,0000. Just think, of

that Ann 
land upon

A Mistake.—We havq beard it re
marked, by parsons not living iu ! 
town, that it was the intention to get 1 
up a danca here to-night. Such, wo 

I are glad to say, is not the case, as the 
pcopla here are not in the habit of 1 
_ * _ ’ . t t0 •

Neighboring town®.I * i j

or is it

case ofbTAN


